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Bloomfield, (Sagamore Farm, Vanderbilt Farm) 

 

Architectural Survey File 

This is the architectural survey file for this MIHP record. The survey file is organized reverse-

chronological (that is, with the latest material on top). It contains all MIHP inventory forms, National 

Register nomination forms, determinations of eligibility (DOE) forms, and accompanying documentation 

such as photographs and maps. 

Users should be aware that additional undigitized material about this property may be found in on-site 

architectural reports, copies of HABS/HAER or other documentation, drawings, and the “vertical files” at 

the MHT Library in Crownsville. The vertical files may include newspaper clippings, field notes, draft 

versions of forms and architectural reports, photographs, maps, and drawings. Researchers who need a 

thorough understanding of this property should plan to visit the MHT Library as part of their research 

project; look at the MHT web site (mht.maryland.gov) for details about how to make an appointment. 

All material is property of the Maryland Historical Trust. 
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MARYLAND HISTORICAL TRUST WORKSHEET 

NOMINATION FORM 
for the 

BA-59 

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES, NATIONAL PARKS SERVICE 

11/ ... AMI(> . ·. 
. 

: 

·.·. 

COMMON: 

'A1---~4a,A 
ANDIOR HISTORIC: 

12. LOCATION : + 
. : ,. 

STREET ANC' NUMBER: 
Tutton Avenue about Oe3 miles north of Worthington Avenue 

CITY OR TOWN: 

i Glyndon 
STATE 

rouNTB~ltiJaore Maryland 
ll- CLASSfFICATfON > .·.· ••: :··· ... :. ·. .: 

CATEGORY 
OWNERSHIP STATUS 

ACCESSIBLE 

(Check One) TO THE PUBLIC 

0 District fl Building 0 Public Public: Acquisition: QI': Occupied Yes: 

0 Site 0 Structure ~ Private 0 In Process D Unoccupied 0 Restricted 

0 Object 0 Both 0 Being Considered 0 Pre1ervotion work 0 Unrestricted 

in pro gr es s IZI No 

PRESENT USE (Check One or More as Appropriate) 

~ Agricultural 0 Government 0 Parle 0 Transportation 0 Comments 

~ Commercial 0 Industrial ~ Private Residence 0 Other (Specify) 

0 Educational 0 Military 0 Religious 

0 Entertainment 0 Museum 0 Scientific 

~·~ OWMERCF PR:QPt;RTY 
. 

> Y..: :..:;:·::::·····:···· .... · .. :·:· :>> ::: .. : .... . ··::::.··. : > 

OWNER'S NAME: 

Henry Ae Parr IV 
STREET AND NUMBER: 

Bloaafield 
CITY OR TOWN: I s TA TE ~aryland I Glyndon 21071 

15· LOCATIOHOF LEGA~LDESCRIPTlON •· : .. ·. : ::: . '•. ·~;~ : .. 

COURTHOUSE, RECOISTRV OF DEEDS. ETC: . 
Bal tint.ore Count7 Courthouse 

STREET ANO NUMBER: 

Washington Avenue 
CITY OR TOWN: !STATE 

I Towson Maryland 21204 
Title Reference-of Curr,,.nt- n,,,.,,.n (Book & Pa. :It } : ".nrt'I/~ 

bf~ .· •ff~~tt~EMt~'f'IOHt .. ,EXlST•NO sµRVEY$ : :" >·>)(;~ : 

TITLE OF SURVEY: 
Baltimore Count)" Landmarks 

DATE OF SUR.,fEV: 197J. D Federal 0 State (2 County 0 Local 
DEPOSITORY FOR SURVEY RECORDS: 

Baltiniore County Historical Society 
S'tREET AND NUMBER: 

CITY OR TOWN: 
Is TAT ~a1"Vland I c . 

11.a 2101n 

PS - 709 



CONDITION 
1-'~~-Ex_c_e_lle_n_t __ D ___ Go_od___ O Foir 

(Check One) 

[lJ Altered 0 Uncltered 

(Check One) 

0 Deteriorated 

I 
DESCRIBE THE !'RESENT. ~D ORIGINAL (If known) l'HVSICAL Al'l'EARANCE 

0 Ruins 0 ·Unexposed 

(Check One) 

.} ....... . 

0 Moved ~ Original Site 

Bloomfie.i.4 is a tive bay, tw and one-halt storey, gabled roof' brick houie 

:>n a stone f'oundation, wilin a later, two storey "J,• shaped service ving ex-

i;ending from the south end near the sout.rtwest corner, thence east to the app-

'"Orl.mate aligmaent of' the eaqt or principle 1.Lont. wall of' the house; a one 

19torey, shed-roofed porch is vi thin the shallov coµrtyara 1·ormed ~ the house 

imd its service wing, and a similar porch extends along lihe south side of' the 

Iring. 

The principle (or east) f'ront of the main house is laid in !'lemish bond, 

ot rather large, handmade bricks with closers and grapevine jo1nt; Oliner 

walls of' the main house are in conmcm bond vi.th every f'itth course being 

headers. The brick vatertable is umoul.dea, and marking the second fioor 

line is a t>elt course, consisting of' tvo courses projecting slightly beyond 

m 
m 

z 

th•. c:: 
n 

'!'be f'ive oays are of unequal vidth. '!'be principle entrance in the cente io -t 

bay appears south of' center. It has an eight paneled door, and an •lip-
0 

tically arched leaded transom with leaded sidelights extending clear to the z 

fioor. Brickvorlt abo'ft sugguts the entrance, in its pres•nt form, is an 

alteration. A Tuscan porch with pedimented roof, one bay in vidth, shelters 

this entrance. 

Hubbed brick jack arches, one and one-halt bricks high, support the 

masonry above each viildov of' the east front. San are 6/6. Window f'raaes 

consist of' an architrave vi.th an ogee backband end a bold bullnose near ~n• 

inner edge to receive louvred blinds hung on cast iron parliamen~ ninges, 

Vith cast iron shell-pattern dogs. Vindov sills are brownstone. 

(continued) 
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"ERIOO (Checlr One or More a• Appropriate) 

D Pre-Columbian D 16th Century 

D 15th Century D 17th Century 

~ 18th Century 

~ 19th Century 

S'°ECIFIC DATEISl (ll.Appllcab1e and Known) er12'1aal oart Dre-1 ?98 
AREAS OF SIGNIFICANCE (Cllecli Orie or More •• Appropriate) 

Aboriginal D Education D Political 

D Prehistoric D Engineering D Religion/Phi. 

0 Historic 0 Industry losophy 

~ Agriculture 0 Invention D Science 

~ Architecture 0 Londscape D Sculpture 

CJ Aft Architecture D Socia I/Human-

D Commerce D Literature itarian 

D Communications D Military D Theater 

0 Conservation D Music D Transportation 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

D 20th Ce_ntury 

D Urban Planning 

D Other (Specify) 

'f'llis is eae er t1l• earliest extaat heuses ia tlae Werthiagtoa Valley 

Histeric District, a1thouglt. prebabl;r aet as earl;r as Vele.mo Hore. It was 

Ulldeubtedl;r desigaod as a maasieak for tao veodverk ia tao pri.Aeipal r ... 

is a ver;r •laberato Wl»rkiag er several designs saowa in lStll coatur;r !aglisa 

u pattera boeks. Tllo 1 ?9S P'oioral Tax Assosmoat lists a tve-storo;r brick 

llouso ef tll• same dilneasieas as owaod by Saauol Worthiagtoa. 

The property lies •• tae tract kaewn as Welshes Cradle, patoatoi te 

z William Werthiagtoa ia 17/JJ. It was sottloi b7 Sa.uol Worthhgtoa, tu 

tatJaor ~r a largo family whicll pooploa tll• vall•;r aai 'Whoso ioscoaaant• aro 

w •till te be f'ouai tll•r•. Tllis remarxablo man vas prosumabl;r tllo bullier of 

Bletlllf'ieli. Ho was a a ... bor ef tile C011111itteo ef Obaervatioa &uri.Jag tao 

Aaoricaa Rovelutiea ••i ia 1781 was a iolegato to t•• Mar;rlaai Goaoral 

Ass .. bl7. He ii•i 1B i~5 at tao ago er 82 ••• vas barioi la tao famil;r 

c•otor,y aoar Bloemf'ioli; 1lewvor, 11.ia r•aha aa• those et otllor Vortil-

iagto• familJ m•bors wre later romevea to tllo claurc~ari et St. Jen's 

Bpiacopal Clt.urcll. 

Bl...af'ieli was left. te S-.uel•s S$&, C1larles. He, iA tura, gave it to 

llia sea, Richari Jehas Wortniagtoa, a bac••l•r vlle livei ia tao ••uso uatil 

1l1s d.oa tll iA 1871. Mr. Gaar l•• Couacilm•• purc.llasea tlle ilouso 1 rem 

Wertllingtoa•s heirs en• croatsi a meiel experimental farm taere, specializijlg 

(cen.tinue(l) 

.. s- 7011 



10. 

Scurf', J. Th.emae. Hieterz er BaltillereCity ani Baltim•r• Ceuaty 
(Plailadelpaia, 1881.) 

Leese, Martha Hewes., •Ble..tield•, in Federatiea P.T.A. ~, (Feb. 193S) 

Femeral Direct Tax Assessmeat, 1?98 

Baltimere Cetlllty Tax Assessnents, 1823, 1876, 19ll 

• 
LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE COORDINATES ':To, LATITUDE ANp LONGITUDE CCORDIN.6.TES 

DEFINING A RECTANGLE LOCATING THE PROPERTY DEFINING THE CENTER Pon.;T OF A PROPERTY 

7. 

~~~~~~~~~--<Rf-~~~-~~-0-F~L_Es~S~T-H~A_N_T~~~N.:....:.:A~C~R~E~S~--~~~-+ 
CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE ~.ATITUDE LONGITUDE 

Degrees Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds Degrees Minutes Seconds 

NW 0 0 0 

NE 0 0 

SE 0 0 I 
APPROXIMATE ACREAGE OF NOMINATED PROPERTY, 7 acres .., 

.Q 
0 

Acreage Justification: 
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ft"lL FORM PREPARED BY •· . < .. 
.. 

NAME ANO TITL:E: 

Ca taeria• 1". Black a:n.d James T. Well••, Jr. All 
ORGAN! ZATION IDAT;.~. 1976 Verthingtea Valley Histericel District Preject 1, 
STREET AND NUMBER: 

111l 0-,1-...... Rd_ 
CITY OR TOWN: 'STATE l Bal timer• Maryle11.a 21210 

~ State Liaison Officer Review: (Office Use Only) 
r 

Significance of this property is: 
National 0 State 0 Local 0 .. •,• '. . 

Signature ' -
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Continuation Sheet 

Question 7 

'9f ;.;'1 
BLO<.'MI'IELD 

Worthington Valley 
Historical District 

The broad wood cornice consists of a large cyma reverse for a bed moulding, 

a wide soffit, a fascia and a cym.a recta crown. Rake overhangs, with returns 

at the eaveline, are of a similar size. 

The flush chimney at each end has e raised panel in brick on each face. 

Three dormers on the front slope of the roof light the attic storey. 

The north end has but two small windows in the attic storey, and one has 

been altered into a door leading to a steel fire escape mounted on the north end. 

The south end had a door in the first storey, now bricked in, leading to the porch 

in front of the wing, near the southeast corner, and an interior door leacs from 

the main house to the wing, near the former•s southwest corner. 

Th• rear or we$t facade has segmental arches, one and one-half brtcks high, 

over each opening. The single door is in the center bay and the window above it, 

to one side, is dropped down indicating a landing inside. The two southerly bays 

of the first storey were removed and a frame one storey extension, with two similar 

windows, was added to enlarge the southwest rocm. Two very wide dormers on the 

rear slope of the roof light the attic storey. 

The "L• shaped wing is of common bond, with smaller bricks, and with every 

seventh course headers. The wing consists of a pavillion with an east-west ridge-

line, joined to the main house by a hyphen o~ the same height, with a north-south 

ridgeli••• The west walls of the hyphen and wing are flush and continuous, and 

are a fev inches east of the house's vest fAcade. The hyphen portion is three 

bays in length, as is the pavillion portion. Windows are 6/6. 

The basic floorplan of the main house is with a center hall With principle 

staircase, two rooms on the left (south) and one large room on the right (north). 

The hyphen contains small service rooms and a back stair; the pavillio• contains 
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BI.OCM!i'IELD 
Worthington Vslley 

Historical District 

the kitchen with a chimney but ao fireplace, and a small service room. 

The principle staircase has late nineteenth century components, includillg 

a black walnut turned newel and moulded handrail, turned balusters and scrolled 

step ends. Doors to the southeast and north rooms have shouldered architraves 

which appear to be of the eighteenth century, but the four-panelea doors appear 

to be of the late nineteenth. A simple molaed plaster circle ornaments the ceiling. 

The north roem - a large drawing room. - hes many details, curious inter-

pretations of eighteenth century builders' hand books; it has a fully paneled 

north wall with fireplace and cupboards, a paneled wainscot, ornamental door 

surround, a cornice and a plagter ceiling ornament. 

Centered on the north wall is the fireplace, with a segmentally-arched fire-

bex, a tw&-plane crossette• architrave surround with oTGlo backband, and an over-

mantel consisting of a backhand outliaing a rectangle with crossettes at att four 

corners, within which is a similer shape outlined by a small wall-of-Troy appliecl 

to the flush boarded surface. Between the firebox surround and the overm.antel is 

a long, narrow panel, outli•ed by a small ogee moulding surrounding a double-ogee 

projection, returned on itself short of the panel's ends. A vi.de shelf, with a 

characteristically Greek echinus edge, has been added immedieteiy aa.ve the fire-

box surround. 

Flanking the chimney and recessed within the paneling is sn open cupboard 

with a pla9tered semi-circular inner vall and half-dame, and narrow, wooden scrolled 

shelves. The lover portion of each cupboard is enclosed with modern double doors. 

Ghosts of R or Ht hinges are seen on the jambs indicating that the cupboards were 

originally clesed with full-length doors, and a published photograph (1) shows 

these cupboards with neither shelves nor doers of any height. Fluted pilasters of 

(1) H.C. Forman, Early Menor and Plantation Houses of Maryland. p. 1934 
phote p. 110 
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Worthington Valley 
Higtcricsl District 

the Tuscan. order extend fran the floor, flanking each cupboard, and support its 

two plane archivolt with ovelo backband. Similar, but short, pilasters are super

imposei upon th• lower pilasters (the archivolt simply cuts into the base of the 

upper pilasters) and support nothing; they s:hlply extencl to the unbreken room 

cornice. However, the cornice does break out over the scrolled keystone of eaca 

cupb&ard. A chair rail extends between the cupboard and fireplace elements, ani 

shallow, flat panels, with loose moulciings, embellish the remainder ef the wall 

surface, enclesing the space between the corners of the house and the cupboards, 

aad between the latter and the chimney brea9t. 

The cornice, which extends around the entire rom, includes a vall-ef-Trey 

dentns, scrolled modillion.s and a crown moulding. 

The wainscotting consists of fully raised panels betveen a moulded base-

beard and cap chair rail. A narrow, three-fluted Tuscan pilagter in tne waia-

scot supports each window architrave, vhich is of tvo planes separated by egee 

moulding, v.i.th cressettes at the upper corners and an ovole backbaad. 

The door to the hall has a similar architrave, supperted on plinths; flank

ing the doo~ are fluted Tuscan pila3ters supporting a pediment (mor• nearly 

related to the architrave iJl width, and not to the pilasters) which vas originally 

epea, or broken, but whick has been infilled or completed. Tile pediment mouldings 

are similar to the room cornice, but medillions ver• not added where the peak was 

filled er completed. All horizontal mouldings, including th• architrave and frieze, 

are omitted and the rake mouldings are supported directly by the pilasters. The 

jambs of the door onening are embellished vith fully raiged panels, undoubtedly 

reflecting the ortginal deor, nov missing. 
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About an inch or two from the perimeter cornice, and fl-em th• ceatered 

plaster medallion, the plane of the ceiling drops about th• same distance. The 

ce•ter medallion is a circle er several bold mouldillgs. 

The southea3t ream has 3rchitraves similar to those in the north room, •ni 

a similar paneled jamb in the doorway f'rem tl'le center hall, but the base is a 

simple beaded board, &Dd the chair rail has been rtllloved. The firepl•ee, approx-

imatei,- centered on the south wall in a prej•cting cldaa,,- breast, has a mantel 

with much Adamesque oriaamentatien. 

Th• southwest room, enlarged tewerd th• ve't as described above, has almost 

•• embelli'3hment, except a beaded b2sebeard, and an Adamesque mantel similar te 

th• oae in the southeast room, on a projecting chim••T breast adjacent to the 

partition which separates the tvo south reams. Th.• doer, and its trim, between 

the two south rooms is probably of the twentieth century, and •• deor exists fr.a 

the seut'h.vest re11111 to the center hall. 

The seeeni fleer plan is si.milar te the first, but the north section of tlle 

house is divided between tve romns, with cerner fireplaces. Each lus a belection 

surreun«, a flat frieze with csvetto-s1lapetl end, aad a urrew shelf" supperted by 

a cavette mltttl.diag. Tile southeast mantel is of tke late niaeteeatll century, con-

eistiag ef plaia pilasters suppertilag a plaia frieze, with a shelf; there is •• 

mantel in the southwest roem. 

Tve f'hish•e re9Dls and a bath eccupy the third n .. r. 

Ila tne cellar, diagonal arches unier the seuth chimney, interrupted by selit 

st.a• f'ouadatioas UJlier the existing chimney breasts abeve, suggest that th• twe 

seuta fireplaces were eriginally ia ta• ceraers of the respective reems. 
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Simple, but attractive laadscape design, includiag :&lglisa bexweed aa• 

mature trees oa a relatively flat lava, previd• a handsem• setting ter tae 

f e the vest is an early ••• sterey stone soriag aeuse. 

Questiea 8 

ia soil tecluaelegy, he recegiaizee th• value ef limest••• ieoesits beneath the 

seil ia raising tine herses and cattle. His verk has certaialy iaflueacei tile 

establisllment ef the Valley as a ceater er ners•-br•••iag. 

Alfr•« GW)'lln• Vaaierbilt ewaed Ble .. tiel« brief'l.y frem. 1937 te 1939. 

It is presently e'Wll.ee b)" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parr IV wh• purcnes•i tll• lleuse aai 

sevea acres f'rem Mr. Vaatlerbilt. 








